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·~'L:L8. ~'~·f:,:<{,"d. 01" ),J1l{C~1 ~ fLn'(l ~!'~}lELr1 ~::ora:':;B 111g1·lt. ~ 
iII}J.~);j.gJ1. t~l)'()l'{ )·ta1l"t.~: ·tj .. .rne 
Bl,X~~ :C(~X~ 0i 111'18 ,r~ 1)(;: tt11·:1t, E>lib,lj)]J€; 
lSi) t:~ J.:t·-t~~.=i.l,·l:Lt"~::1,~ 'b'iJ'~:~ It,)Cf}~r aim 1. s c:ci,in~3~, 
James RUBsell Lowell 
~iJELCOME 
We~ the administrative staff, 1rlelcome you J students and 
faculty~ to Caneyville school,) and sincerely- hoPB 'that the 
school year 1J'lill be a most e:nJoyable educational exper-~ ence,~ 
We have a good school, but. only thJ::'ough your earnest 
efforts can it be maintainedb Take an active part in yrour 
school, its programs and ac-tillities j for the school is -only 
as good as the individual student ii'1ho comprises it. Reruembex';; 
to be proud of Caneyv'ille High School) }toil must first bB __ 
-proud of yourself and your contribution to the school.. We 
shall st~('ive in every i.\fay to help you to achieve whatever 
goals you have set for yourself' this year \> 
POIN1' OF VIEW 
The purpose of this handbook is to acguaiiTt you wi~l~ 
the activities of' Caneyville High School and to help yo~ 
:ce8.1ize the importance of honorable mannerisms and con~ 
structive actions as a student in good standing at Caneyville" 
It is also designed to he of help to you: 
students are held l~espons:ible for the policies 
l/i'hich it contain.s ~ -
consequently ~ 
and info~lllation 
Caneyville has much -Co offer, It, can be of even greater. 
assistance -v.rith your v-irtual det.erminat.ion to make it even 




SHORT HISTORY OF CAt~EYVILLE GRADED) HIGH AND NORHAL SCHOOLS 
The first school house erected in Canej~ille, was of 
rough logs, chinked with mud and clay~ batten door hung on 
vlooden hinges,.. and had a floor space of about tvfenty by 
thirty feet ~ There 'V'lere no \.rindOltfS in this building, but 
an opening ",as left on one side for light fI The furniture 
consisted o.f ~3everal rows of long spIlt-log benches without 
backs which caused plenty of aches to the restless pupils,;. 
The house was situated on top of the second hill ne<3r where 
nahelia Jones now resides {195$)... This site \"las selected 
on account of being near a never failing spring and away f'rom 
the trbusiness" part of the tmm.. The school term at first 
was three months a year and usually began just after corn 
was laid by and closed before cold t·,eather.. The first 
teachers of' this school received 'the princely salary of 
fifteen dollars a month and free board among the families 
of the scholars9 
About the year of 1874 it became necessary to move 
from the first school building to larger quarters in order 
to accornodate the growing population, also the supply of 
hickory at the old site ltlaS almost exhausted,~ The second 
school building used at Caneyville ViaS a box house, \1i th 
glass HindoviS nnd ~I]'as located across from the p:resent 
Christian Church,. beine in the "holl' I'll as it vias then called., 
The next move \-JaS r:lade about the year 1879 to a tltJ'O 
story building located near the present Roscoe Winchell 
property.. At this time the term was increased to f'our months 
and teachers i.'Il'ere required to have a teaching certificate >iJ 
Thi s building ~vas occupied by the school until 1904 t'lhen it 
ViaS moved to the south east corner of the present school 
grounds .. 
The fourth school building vIas a t1fiO story frame struc-
ture.. The rooms of the upper story could be thrown into one 
large asseLlbly hall.. 'rhis school had ''lel1 lighted rooms 
and vms heated by meDUS of jacketed coal stoves.., In the 
auditorium were t'W"O large beautiful chandeliers that furnished 
plenty of light for the community night activities such as 
debates and literary meetingsG 
The Caneyville Independent School District was offi-
cially oreani zed in 1910 under the direction of l:~r.. John 
lVorthan, an<uncle of I·irs .. Lannie Smith, and by 1913 was 
beginning to boast about beine one of the best schools 
. , 
in the GOllnty." l\t t.hi.s time the Caneyv:ille Board of 
Education was conposed of Wo To Bond, Chai!~an; D~ Bo Green, 
S~cretary; Wo H~ Nc~uadyg DrJ R~ 10 Glasscock~ and En B. 
Porter:7 Directors" Thc fD.Gulty for the. 1913-11~ school year 
~ile.re Gayle Prathe.r'} l<rincipal:; rdss Bertha Pirtle» Grammar; 
I.iiss Jtrtie Pm:'ter ~ Intermediate; Clnd ;;;Xs" Hosa Smi th!)f!ri= 
mary" In the spring of 1913 the Cane)rville High School he,d 
rOUI' gradu.:t tes~ nam~~11) Beulah Porter If Hay f·:ontgomery.~ 
Ha:'ri,1a.rd Pix·t.lt~~ and Oct':lvia Barnett.,., 
1111 C ' ~ 1 ,-. I! ' h ' ..' d f J. .J<';; aneY\I"J. J •. e l~(jrma_ ,'I!:eac {'-)!' 1:,rauung) 0 pene or 
classes on the first Monda~l tn ,January 1914.') wit,h Mro Gayle 
Pr<.,ther in charge and provided eighteen vV'eeks of tra,ining o 
Nany i3tudents f:~'om Butler and Edmonson counties attended 
t,hese cla~'-lseso St.udents v>.rho 8.ttended one of these tn.acher 
~~q·n·nE "on ~a·o~~ l~~~ +- .hl ' ~a~-' ~ thD r· ~~ j,d:c.1.:J .. ;.;; ..:J ...... ne.;;;v,:.-,i,s .ceQ no ,-, ... 01'.1'., e J.n F ,:;,olTI6 .':'" requ:.tr",u 
(::xc:unination in order tiO get a teachers' certii"'ieate (> 
~Ccd tion at tb:;: CaueyvilJ.e .school was governed by the 











Every student at the Caneyville school I;JaS encouraeed 
to take an active part in such sports as basketball~ tennj,s~ 
.croquet" or baseball" 'rhe 1913",,1/+ boys basketball team was 
composed of Clarence J,}ikins~ Watt Byers,') Raymond Goodman] 
1 . c· t·/ ".. t) ~ Gl d G II 1 n • t ... annl.0 v.l:'lJ. DiJ b", hD l.:ayman~ a YS 1"een, • ..,1" 15Y'J.S 01dfl 
~avie Hall and Gayle Prather (coach)o 
Trw gi.rls basketball team viaS composed of the folloit]u" 
ing young ladies: Myrtle Larkins 9 r;legie McQuady.~ Rissie 
l1hittOD a Lucille Glasscock. ~ora Green, Louanna Milam, 
Ertie GrC"('r,~ Connie Da.ugher-ty" and l\rtie Porter (coach).) 
In 19:28 a. nelnl bri.ck building 'das erect-'edo This building 
b-i.!.S composed of eight classrooms] one study hall and a e;Y1n",· 
nasium", The building vilas heated by a central heating systemv 
;r,'ht--, ",pr.,.r'H~)T·~'; (\p ·,·,he ".> S('\'j'o"',1 '0' CA''';'" 11·rC>~"'e UI"" B·., (},r',,",pn. C;:l.l"'~-''''' ,! -4.>.,.' 1.:., ........... "''--'r'i ....... ..1_ ..... -""" •••• ' .. ~", u .. ',,,-eo ~. .... VI ' ..... "., ;) .... -._....,"--\,,~ 
;)r-litlJ~., i".) L~{., CjX'~y'l;ir:t!; I«():v~ "fJ...Ll:ts Dt1d }1(~ D,~ :3n~((ler<:, ):;0 So 
'/l}.s{)tl vli~c:~ ':_: f'i.'r.!~~t [;:ri.neIl..liJ.1. ·~:t.f\t~e!il r:1ovirlr~ int.() ~L~~:: T.1C!'iN' 
bui 1d1ng, Th(, otn8:t' m8Cl{H~t'S () f t.he faeul ty v.rere; rO,r'rHa 
I • tj"" 11 • 'Q .. ~ • b b • " J.. • " . 
J.~::)~s;?~ J. a"~;!<re.~:.J. :lDcerit,.} ~I .. OSD. \ t~ .. l,j ,:\ ,.le 0"vll1E;ODIj £.'lal"'}~l· 
l;; LLzabctJl ,fl 11 Hili: 3 " 
Itt'] e f'i:r~st c las.s~ to .f'·r~3.(Jlta t e ,l:ftert :Jc1rin;.:: .in t.:) tL '~J no·t,.~\r 
lJl.li,ldinrr. \'18 S {;Or:1.~!o:~ed of the rol10" tinE:; 
Kyle Payton ~ 
r~l"e'? I\nciel';j.,c'-' IJ t:1..o,.) J\..,. ,p ,,1l, 
DOr"otby Johnson 
f! " .' J' " t b 
I lrg18 0~ras.ureer 
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[1'1rs <; L,... '8 0 13:c}failti 
Wa Garson Wilson 
In If)3Lr the 8chDol El.erged I'd th t{l(;J county systsDLc• 
r:ajor add}, t,imB to t.ht;~ 192,3 brick buildine \-Jere madE' in 
1952 :) 1957 and 1959" j\t the 'pres(:nt time (196h) th,are are 
2'1 clas·st'oQ;;l~' [llu,s, 2 ::-.1ohilE: units,) studyhall, 'library& 
[;yr,l1Fl:"Liu.rn nnd lunchroom., Ther~.: ar€: 31 teachers 1 a princil:,.::;.l 
and an assistant principal, libraI~anJ and a full time sec-
retary.;- l'he GI.l:r'olJ.mcnt \:l8S 840 at the b$3ginning of t,h-:-; 
1963-64 school year~ 
The curriculum has been enriched recEmt.ly by the' addi= 
tiOYl of CherEistry~ Physics 3 ihibl:i.e ':'~peaklngfl Coral,1erce p scholOl 
band~ French and Art ,) 
OUT' school colvr-s ~'ie:r'e adopt.ed at)()ut 191.3" They hav€ 
bel':1l1 pUl'r.:,le 2nd t,:'old since t.hat U.me., TI-U2 colors are veT'y 
fittirg, as the purple indicates royalty and power and the 
~'~old represents quality" ThE student body and al111;mi have 
c,::nne 1':'0 attach much stgniflcancc to the ll1eaninE; <In(l t~'adi ti on 
back of' thE; ~3(:hof)1 colof.'s~ This tradition hclS fostered a 
rood school spirit over the years, and to presarve this spirit 
it is necessary that the student body accept and abide by the 
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S'l'UDEr:'f 101\D 
'''('~'''''~ __ ~T.''~='::I'<;> 
Since 18 units :';\I'e required for graduation} a student 
must earn five credits duZ'{ne two of the four years if 
16 
grl1dua tien i G to be att.ained in that tiDle ~ f-t.l\Bver J students 
cmd p~lrents should give· much serious thought to a .fifth 
year if it is for t-.he ·!'T€1.e.a:l'ecf the student. The.re is 
nothing especially sacred in graduntinr; in four ye8rs even 
tlloLFd, ()11-r Dllbl··' f' ha q b.cCOliE' j-.]-:r"'-"u,·-l··ll·v " "ellsso"~": <.,,0 t-.hink'r1;:r -"'(J~" ,.... •. 1.-- ...ta~~ - l,~ '." ~ ... , \.-~ ...... t.~ ... ·'--".i .1-..., ..... .... , .• ' .. '.I ._ <..,::. 
alent; the. t .lj.ne. 
S·:~)ldf?-nts are l:l.rrd ti2?d by state !'i':1qui.rernellt to fi V8 and 
holf r~2dits toward graduation requirements per year, Cor-
respon(;,:?nce '.lork is considered withj.n the five and half 
credi t limitation d Students \'Jho have ,-:rttained an average 
of D or ~bove in courses are encouraced to carry five 
subJects" 
.,.,. l' • t .,.., . d H] , 
~lCDceen unl .J OI requ~re! an~ e .ectlve courses are 
required EoI' eradu3tioTIQ In order to narticinste in the 
graduo.tinr; exercif8s students ::nist satisfy th~ above 
requirements in tile required and ell~c:fve courses pr10r 
to the ni[ht of El'8.duation" Before participatinr; in the 
BaccnJ.8ur-eC:1.t ser·l·ices$ the principal- must have reDsonable 
e"idence to belinve that, the participatinf, students Hill 
have D:~)t. t.he standards listed above by graduation nip:hL, 
1;, units of Engl:.sh 
:3 units of math :Huati cs 
2 units of soc:ial. st,udies 
2 units of science 
(including 1 unit of hmerican 
History and ~ unit of GO"r,l,3rnment) 
1 unit in hea~th and physical education 
At t.h? beginning of each school yea'[' a student can be 
ad:nitt,yJ. tr; an advanced Grade placewent so lont. as he is 
on gratd:i.t-'ne: oasj.s.. It:is sugeested hm'78ver, tl:at to 
f'!ualify as a Sophomore at least :3 units are required$ as 
a Junior {J units~ as a Sfmior 13 units.? 
.,~':, :''',,: G :.~., (F:1 j~ t .C:j ;iH-J.:V be ea. :et) G{l 1) yf (~~) T~:r';(e·s I.1{)rlci~: n c ~:; i'y S t Del e i5 
r~ 2.,[. ·(~..-)t tIe p'or'rni tt8d to 1.~,~\),ck ()n cCTr·(;3~:c',nc1er}.cf:: ~~~'(r!l:eS~?D 
d ': }:Z':' ~, r ;.. ,~.:; ~: l: :.~' J_ 'C' 'i) r~ J. ,? f: ~-; :-.J ~:j ~t)t·o·~'(' :-'1 ,f. '. (" ~ Gi "1 Y". !.:~J :f':(-{>:n 'X)(} \~, h 
C 1.\~. ~ l<t",-~ 11 C i FIG.]; ~:~ [1(; c l~\;:.~ ~} lJ :..:,(~ r~i .. n t, e net \:::·.C ~' .. ~ J. fl rlO C.2 ~~ .,:-~ 8t~a, .1.1 r.:: h *~ 
to t~:.! -1 (;It-(~(i i t. (.~E~ !"'IflCcl i 11 ~}Cl1()r)~l ~tl.'!/:! !)}'f £;~() X:I~ 01'3 }1(i r~:(j e r.'l(; e E~~XC (~ed 
tl:,(. cr~cd.it peY-"inisG:iD.le :l j' ,9.11. COU]~t:;'(~8 v.-I€~,rJe T~·C:li{erl iil l"~f::~~idE~.r'lCf2-
und.or t;.8 pl"OVi sions ou.tl:i'n€d prevl. on81yo no p'tlpil shaJ. 
be perwitted to graduate u~leGs at least seven (7) 38wesLers 
are spent in residence in some accredited hi~h school, 
th8 1;:;C3t ser,]Gst0~' of' ','ll-:ich :i:Ust bE~ :3 ;lent. :t n t:1H~ (~chool 
:~11. .. 1 ~ ~:L'; ;<~.:.~ lc!.:~~:~ ~'~l ;,/~ ~)t:~ .ll..~~}U ·:~'(;{l~lC)C~.~ T"i' .. ;':~~ .+L.·i~.r L<~ 
;iC.l"": i nr: en; (''t,':) d !lb L5.(ll1 rBq(L~x'eLlel1 t.s by corrf~{~poncei.1eo duri. n.e; 
"C'}: (., r) -1 \~ ,.. 'r', l" )" ot·}, ''''1."'''. '1- p f~ ""l'" t t" '.' 1; ,~, I;) ve ""if '1"· r .",~ .. ,.: CO"" 0] PI" F'd 
'.J .... I" '. -... 1J vA (.J. '_'. .. J ... ,.... .'" _, '- I..-UL.U -...1 .l,,~ ~ \....- '\., 'i -..J.",:; .... \., >..JL,JI,.} j... • J L " ,J ,,' • f! 
"f''i.1 f"'·7' +-:.-'1'''{·lI~· ?-:Yl(··l ::f>,,~;::.,..:jC.l r)'[-) fT1;;-A-J.~.r'" 't'r-I;') Cr1~("..'. ~~;!\] ;1::::-: O-;:->fl"t'~.-j 
.. / . ..,t..,J ... ..I ~".,d ............. _.> ... '" Clot. ......... '_ -.. , ... .-....l.-~.. .1.,1 / ........ / ..... .... ,L!~.I .... ,.""I .... ~ .. _ ~ _ • ....., ... .... 
fOllY" (1,) If'''·r:>I;;:''< b",,['o"'(.·' ar',';,duatio.l"I .'"ir> t;. ,0. or hF' v,rl1J ",fit b~' 
• . ...... _." l~ " ~ .~-.-; I.... 'J ·10 .... t.:; .. ~· ~ .. <. _1. '}.-' • .... ~";""'~~~n~.,;I ~, 
perIn t t.e,::1. to tnke p,;rtJ 2n l,hr~ exereJ_ 5e (> 
Ie Is t~~t; ()1).l,.itc~'9ti()r~ ()1'"l 8'ie'J..-'.V f~sc;·e::~(~!.~~+ ~ti,r,,~Jt.'i t.() StJ(;: 
[. ~ .Lt t F:8 C l'~ s t l.~d t; I] t D1.t1 p~e 2 t1'1 e ;;)08 t ~~)() ~"~·.31 b,1~) I):(~O [1.~e 3 s ~) : .~£\ ki rlg 
prcfr(~ss l;J [,jore ~mport'::'li'1t t: an l,'0p::,;rtinE pr0f:I"e~:;;:) i hl)1"J,~;,v'erl1 
t,l 81:'C ::us· t ;),~: S0: 'if' h i!:h d e i.:~:r'e c' of ~!, Ul nd ;:n:'d 1. 'ZD 'Gi on :LJJ eY!;ll'~· 
UEl ~"l'1' tIer, 'f!)."V of "2ch child orsr"Jc1e r t (p',;rl reno"('tinr 
tb8 uk~~"l1.~.;at_i;)n·-mn(k::' 7!e Sllould- ev~r "b~ar ;~{~ !~;i.lld" th[;·t~' 
not}'iine GCHl do .more pt:?X'manent har\1 to a child of scbool 
t"J".:.·f) -I·~'7;.r: tJC l~c !~:''''(~'''''~(\r1 to (io (.~itr~rRr' rnoY%c ()!- 18~-::s ·tI'lor:~ tr1.:-1t ~ i ..... '-~~ .. I.' . .: ',~ 
orb ' .. r1:icL 'ti(~ i~; CO;)/J.'t11er:. >}J .. trl t}je hop~? t~,Li.~t ~~Oln~::' c\(;c'r'f!{) 
oi~ u.ni!·orl~·;ity i:n f;r~2d.in~ ~v:i.~ll .cosult t} c f;)~I.J,:.~·',Jinr'~ ,J~~rs~!.·.,·(";.c~9 
~1}'llc1i h[:tb 1Jf:!i;Jfl 1..1S·9,;! in tLi.:3 sc}'jr)t..il fJ()l~ ;JO!"J(~ l.ifl!';3:: :.rllJ bE~ 
uf;cd~. 
91" -~ 100 ~;.o. OO;x\"_.:., .. -=- ,\ l~",j( (~e 11 811 t J\ 
87 "'" 93 '="""_CV1~~ 8 C1D()d 
~7 7' 86 ·< ... ~w-.""",,Q4~ f"> 1'1 <-\leX"E!.r:~~ 'v 
;.~}r\ =- 76 ~~ .. ..-~:t..,;> J iJ()!),l'i:l I .J 
69 .,. ..... ".,""".~.I..,~, =.~-=r,n;>-<;IiL~=t>, 14' f!~ fi.i 1 ".ll~ ~~ 
.;?: .• n H.FH con D-e lqt~rt.kJved ()nl~r by' clolrJ,C; Ct.n ~3'j::~,l~fl '!:-j(-;('}t:;ls;~.eJ<1 
of' tl';: r,(;,~ .. · .. t,tlnr \~_l;;iss t/.f()r~kQ 
;'\n 'nIH ~1;il1 b 12 C~ill)~:rL to rIGh()ce ,1 .. fiC-t)ruplet.·e 'jJ'~·r}i-~ an')' !;1i~}: .. t 
'~J :::' :r i;.':'·:--."::': f,; t· -, (~:) j r~ ',' t. (} 'F; 1'1<2: ,".: (! S C ,~~ 7." i/' D_~'~\{) Ltr:t () f' <JJ'f).r 1< ~.J. :'!l ti~~ t f·:r~~·'-:,· 
,. 1:; <~. t.l b j L.t 1 (~; t c ,::~ \~ i i ,~.;.t. s I.') f.~r·;=11:1 (' t).r !'! In \,"/,i .11. rio ~ L t ()\,j~J. \:: •. .1 :; ;":. j.J. jt' 
1:,: (1/: (;:"'.';6 H 17'·--' ·u . 'nl ;,;;::":~ A~tE'r"HJ v eel. \",.,i '~~" r-I 'i. n t. b. f~ i'·i r~ ~j t ~) (:11.:1 est cr (~f·t,(:,·!" 
b·.s:" re< !.~lL~ C{ %2 <', 1~(~f.1C ~l' el:·~~ tLt.\<f~ ;~~D tl. t ior!~>J to 'be ~;\.lre t)-:1 is C La['~[;$ 
.~ (: !/7,;i. (1 (; () r; ~:~ t~ tl C1~; n t ~ 13 r~,8 ~~o.r({ ar\ti/( a t"' !:.~11 :t t. 0 [: . .(tt:~ a t~ t. erit j . rJ D. 
() 1 ~~ ,:~:" h (10 J.. (j f"ll f'i. C: (;' ~; 
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Each student shall be required to take a written 
ts;;}t fit the end of €D eh unit or each 5iX~1rreOk Dex'iod 0 
)\pp:r.'C);J!'J.ate test I,,/ill be gi ven [;1:, tb: . end of 8QCr: :'3emester 
in academic ,subjects carrieda 
HO.Dt'n" rolls \prill bf;; Dosted and publish(:3d at t.he I?nd 
of ec1cb gradinr: period] listing all students ",;;110 have 
"AQsn and "B'a" for the grading periodG 
Very often it becomes necessary to find the scholastic 
standing of pup:lls, fol'" college en~~rance~ determining 
1 ".;' 1 t ,-' . ,., " f." 'liD. eCtlc ,:,orlJ"';l·.l ~ sa u" 8\;or:tan J or ::l.n l"eco:nmenaJ..ngcnem 1 Or' 
A DC·,:,]···,'---1on T'n"' q1-"c'''-''l'('''''' "'·).·"I1dJ''''l''' ,'~ (~';)lC'lJ'>1"'''f'l "Y" ,.. A ~f?J - :..J_ ... { ... ':I i.e.oJ tJ .. ! • • .1 C L J v 0 L • .e'..A, "" ~ l. ~ .2. ~> .,I,~~ ~ L , .. ~:;:.(. ... ~:... ...... tJ 
dilT:Ld:; 7·r:; the Sllm of the quality points by trw tot.al nuynber 
of c:c.: ts takel1~ Quality points are as.::dgned as fo.llov1~ 
J.~\.--:3 i} ·,,·2;) C-,=l! D·"" =0 , Ii'-tt.Q? per credit" 
In the selec: lor: of vale,dict,ori.::m cind salu.tatoricin j 
conduct grades are not considered. except in case of a 
tieD To be eligible for valedictorian or salutatorian, 
a student must have attended Caneyville school for at least 
tViO years o 
There will be no text.exemption for anyone the first 
ser:1ester. Only seniors who have maintained grades of ffA"'Sl1 
and !lB~stf f;Jill be exempt the last semester", 
One i,veek follm'finc tte stx )'/8ek8 gradinr period 
students lidll be issw.?d their grade cards at tLeir respect-
i ve honG rooms in the morning" The cards are then carri eel 
by th.g student to BelCh class "'here individual grades at t,f.'~ined 
j·lill 1)<" recorded by the teacher" The student will return 
the rc;crt. card to his home room teacher at thl,9 afte:tnoon 
roll call. In three days the student will be Given tho card 
to be carried home for parent inspection and signature. 
Students are requested to/F@pBfB- cards to home room tt38chel"'s 
l'Iithin one !.'feek", 
It is of vi tal impol"'t.ance tba t. all elementary cards 
be released to students on the same day~ This practice 
helS been follol .. !ed~ and should be continued ll in thfl hir.h 
school", The release of grade and hirh school re)Grt cards 
nay coincide but this is not the important partm 
--~-~ ... 
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~realt towar~ graauation may be earned in )hysical 
education to the extent of one (1) unit" This J" in additJ.ot1 
to th~ O~1I3 unit in H,~al tb and f'hys5.cal Educa tio:. equi..ced 
of aLL n::l.ntIl rr'tJ.de stud(mts .;, 
:l~ IrJ-1IjeE~ ·1~~J1.~tC; ()[ l\if._,b scl~~.:,:)l crc(li.t :tn IVtqt.hernaties FiJ"le 
r'c; q-}, .. ~.1.1~8(i :fc· r' [~r"a d u.(~.; tj. () T't ,} 
20 ;',IO·::;t stlld~:nt3 'iii1} be expeet:.ed to s2.t.isfy ;'(Hthematics 
t":>,o·'ji'·{'''''m·j.<:ol''lt· .,.~ f'or e"';lri"at~on 'oy ep""'V'l'n rr cr't~d;t:-; in N'lnth ., \:- '~\.P .... ...,~ .• <..:;,. ·1 v ..... ~..... l., .......... \,,.1 \4 ~ _I... ....;l. do. ,tJ. ... t:. \,......t........ __ ~ :. 
Grade ;·J.atrL ,I Algebra I" Al.eebra II and/or Plane Geometry, 
40 Students failing First Year A1r8bra may be ~~mitted 
t.o fulfi.11 f,:athemci.tice. requirements for fI'aduat ,1 by 
e:8.'r~t1i l1r: cy'(;d1:~ i:n iVrf.l tJ:18w.£1 ti C S CO\lrSeS 0 t11 eJ:,\ t,f1.:;'l1 Jl ]~gebr'a 
C,Tc' ~'l,.;;", .. ,n,~o")'-'-'-'''v <1ila~'L'u-'" l'n t'1-,,, "OL"N,~"" <"~""'l 7"ot· be '-!. ~ ~r, .. tl.u.,:: ~~r!-:;;. L_1~: t .. I "" ,) \..L -~ .. _t. r;; .... J,Ji>...,.-: [ ... LL..::Jv ;.:).i:,..:.-I.. ... ~ ·1.1 I.,., ". 
deter~in2d until after at least one full semester in First 
Year ,r'l.lg"2.tra.)" 
5 G .5tu<i"mts failirw Second Ie;}!.' i\1p:ebra or Plan':? Geometry 
·1 .... ' . .,. f' 11 "'''''; "] ~.r.,..,., rJu~ i-.; ." '''J "~l}', 11J.' 1'""'\['Je''''' ,- .., • J"1 f5>:l th t~m~ ·t· 1~ c S '0" [;d . .l .. I .. .,l.! • .l. •• ~~)".C'H). duLvl. ",,,,~,~ ~<_, ~lvo .1 "0:;,' ••• ~".,.,. .v 
earni.nc credIt in S'enior Mathem,:-rticsq (Failure in tLe course 
shall not be determined until after at least ona full 
t; f::; rt f~ :~~ 'c., ::; r~ i r.1 t .h. ;:~ t~' 0 lJ. r"?, r.;, ) (. 
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f;IE0,si\GE TO STUDENTS 
.1',(;,) soon as VOl). i:~l1rol1., you become a citi~~en of 1your 
school" Good citizEl1'lShip is hy far the gl.'eat,8c.it. trait that 
"
'{",,;l'"l T'\ ...... .".'1 '!"'Ot~"'e, ..... t'" r:'l nc:1 1'., tt.· c N" .... '.f"'!.,ntc·,"'t S';Vl!)l10 .t:iV"!(".;-O'>" (let·e-~rnJ.1I ~'~"1<Y J .J" 'J';;:!' e '.)"~' ';:>Q <A • -:.' HI:. bJ. <;:<:1 J > ~ >.l.!. b~"'J .J.. do v \J J. ~ ,1. _I. ",1""", Q 
'lOm"' SUCCeS~; in school", The student 'ltJ'ho does not lE-~a!'n to 
~iscipline himself in school is not likely to become a good 
and sUGcessful cit.izen in t.he ,:;::omnn.n:/ity" H,'lb1ts acquired :In 
yout.h usuH.11y persist in lat.er life,; The student who faLls 
t.o lea;('n .hm:! to be a good citizen in school does not des0:r'11e 
and should not be £n-Ja.T.'ded a diploma. from Caneyville S(';!hool;j 
for. he 'is act.ually the worst of all failuX'Els" 
Citizenship is not learned in one day~" .... nor in one or 
tvlO sp\~ciHl programs.> C:U:.izen.sh:tp consists of t>:~:, things 'l,'Je 
do in the classrooms, in the halls, in the l:l.br{;I .. ;'j~, in the 
t;afeter:ia;) in t,he au.ditorium and 01'1 the playgrou:.o.fL 
Impr.'ove your schoo.l cltizenshj.p and contributf~ to the 
vle1faJ.'8 and happiness of everyone in t.he .5;chool by: 
6", 
8.') 
-. 1'''' {O' .>J Jd Jjel.ng punctua. aYla regular J.D aL v el:1ClanCe an", ~3GU y", 
Beint:: quj,lf)t~ n.ei9,t,:p ord;S'rly ~ honest ~ trustTr{o?,'thy 
and friendly" 
Ilolplng to care for and beautify the school prop:e:rty.j 
r,', , > .., ,...,. -+ 'h ,. f' t; b "", " 'la.t{J.ng p"..lrt .. J.n 'ArCh v y proJect.s . or -n8 'enOl:L (, OI 
the school" 
He.lp:i.ng 110lfl Or' younger student.s to g$t acquainted 
and to get stfJ.rteci., 
Helping to maintain the food name of the school by 
your mIn condnGt and speech 'whBre1ler you are .. 
Helping t,o maintain a public sentiment in .f.3.vor of 
high standards of personal conduct in and. (Jut of school,. 
Helping to l1latntain a !/'J'holesome and act,i v\';" school 
spir::i. t,,, 
Hesol'lle no(1J' to sh()~v due reSpl7ict. for all school properiy 
and school equipment of all students, to respect the rules 
and l"oguJ.ations of. th(~ school, to avail yourself oi' all 
educational .and recreHtional activities possible in order 
that you!' high school training .may b(:Jcome a.n acceptable 
training f'or life lt to 1i ire up to tbe general sport.l;lrnansh1p 
code and do all you C~l.:n to keep th(:l standard of conduct 
high in Caneyville SchoolQ 
The school J::; a lai>::!l:~atol'Y for' 'L$~:J,ch:tng trw fundamenta10., 
One I,)f' the most irnport,Ewt rundnr;ent.i:.11s of our day L? .im ....... 
!)r(wed human relations" Our chi.ldt"2!1 cu.r.:,t be gi veIl an 
opportunity to praGt.i cet~oo(hi5 .. 111· justi.ce J reason ,and a.1 I 
the other idenls for which America standSa Teachers at 
Caneyvil16 5chool try to help pupils Dew to the school to 
be G O~.i'E' ;~\ (2 ~~jt1.S \:. (.~d and S(~C l~,r'e(J. iTl ,tJ\ t;Li)~ Tl!e'~'l '8J.firil"'Oll,lne.rlt ~1 ~311;.:;r.t 
pr)in.t.s uS t}':(~S(3 ;':::I~G c(}ns:t.(ls .. re(l iJ71.:~}i.)):~t,:~.~)."I~;; 
:.j~1.St gl'fr~'! old.er~ :~t .LS SLll.'prir.;:ing 
nJder ~:Ui(.l yt:t r'eta.1.n imm::tt.U:.t"'6 \'fays 0.£ 
Impri)ve your..'::)elf J ~rhat is a 1:U'elong 
Be Considerate--TI Bi1 I and little you" is a mistake. Conceit 
~:"~""''''''~'''-:;"'''~''''~.u~ ._J 
:LS usu.all,Y' v,:eaknEi;SS c vlb.(:;o. a p(~rEK)jJ fe.e13 inferi.or or inBf.?oCu.:rE:- .. 
he Ll .. <mally trIes t.o "bsd.tttle or discotU"2cgf.;? rrthert-:: 0 You help .' 
yourself by helping otherS0 
1.312 ,_J~ir= =Trea t, the otI'lf~:C feJ...tollT t,he I[,ray yo.), like to be 
t~r\'e~; .. tl~~·(I.~ EV\::lnoY'onf; r)e,~d,s ycq.~'.r' 11~.1.'p as mlJc1~\ as you rlee,d ~hj.sZJ 
Jia Jl. T~?a,~_1.1~!~g>"~·T8.ke part and take rE-:,sponsibil.ity at home 
and at sclwol., The nws t m:i .. se:c.? .. bla man. is the man vuho ].;3 
try:I.ng to ge·t by wi thout p:l~LLi.ng h1. s sha.rf) of the lOctd 0 
HaveF)UIJ.·~-,L-c:2:?')n t.o en ie'v vour 'Hork and. y' <)1)1" assol!i.ates" 
""''''''''--~'=~'nr--li'U--'"'"-'''' "... "" , 
.F.>njoy- g;'3lJH~G and tht;: great Dlrt,doors life rt),eans flloX'e to thOSE) 
who l(~a.Y.'n to en.]<:)y simpls-' tbln.gs" 
t~ts."~,~~~~~~£:~3-d:~~Q~Q.~;r:)!~:! .J:lIlUl~§,Sl!§:~,'~~No ~;ne ha,[] all th(~ a n;;:}vie 1"$,-, 
1':0 ()fF) ev(~r arrJ.ves 08CEtUS8 educ:at.J,on l:3 a ,J01.IrnGY="·l"wt .a 
d{;:3(,inati.l::rXl, Get alL the fc\ets YO:.l ca}1; 00 not jWl1P at 
C~)tlC J. ~JE3.i (jll,S .:, £~t;-:rnernbe:c jl\) u ChE~:l t y'our.'selJ' Tttd.1eIl YOll t·a 1!,(~ tOf.f 
P()!Q5Jr.-~~I(trJ(_~t~11 ~ .. =G£,t it dont~; do not put It off :.' 
p,D.:ri(~:(t eEie.h (1,E1:,/) 'Lfjar~'rl [-10\1[ t,IJ ll~-3re· ·~{tJl.rr tl.me wisE-<l'y~., 
to r::mjoy yYJu .. r work., Ltk:s ~\jhat you are doing i.nstead 
d.oi np: \I!~llS.ll..; y'():l 11>~e- ,) l'fl1('!. X~(~s·)J.~L t. 0',[ J..)t}(y[, r~r'r~pa:r~at,i(~r) 





, 138 C·O~;H3~rl.lcti.1i:-~??"-~w 13~~ d. 'r>s:I~'t c·f 1.:110 CUtl~e iri:;1t{-]~1(1 of') a l)al~'t of 
-~"""""'''''''''''-~~''~·~--'-'l!'"9Y>...!l~''''~''''}}, ... 
tno CCtlWt'!" f\eep on tr-ying t.o do better> iJo not expect;, things 
to be pDrfe0t-~·=·you can n.gke th.;-~rrl better' bv doin~ and being 
bettBTo Learn to thJnk an(l speak 1;]611 oI" YO'l..1r associates .. 
~ou ?an becol:16 one of our Qe~t. citizens~)y daily practieinethe 
ldeaJ.s on 1,<J}uch ou::\' Demoei:'atl.c GO'1l~~rruJh3n"C 1J.1as founded" 
1,;. , ~Jo 1)upil J1i2V leavi", 'Ghc school r-:T.'ouncs exceot, lifith ::>erm:i.ssion 
J. k ~ t::" "" ~ 
?Y"''''''llf1 'j" '"., .:') r __ .1 '-", "; -·,rr 1.a -''':'l 'r ,:~- '0;" ";;:: A. ~,c..) ~ .... r.l·"'r) .... ] ')""$'TIJ"' Qr:.C' f 1.11't"':O'11t" J...,t.. •.•• ~. i .... ll y .,C.ll!)\,>J" I..,.. •. ->..,<,,~\."'';"+,,) ,1...! ....... Lt·!_l...i,tt, ;-""-,,,,-,,_ ............. _~ .. I_}_~ ~ J.. i .~u' .......... ' '( .- __ .. '<4' ~ 
per; .. i::,3ior. ~'>~ir:l1 be [,r'OlEld,:: foy' disciplinDry actiollo (except 
durin{r, the noot), period) 
2ft ThBre hAS been a considerable nmount of discussion by 
parents relative to students lesvin[ the school premises at 
noon" i ~any parents E:re insistent then:. t,heLc children not do 
this at noon0 ~e are not ready at this time to say that no 
one will be allowod to leave school Drcmises at noon. How-
over, any pupil vlhose parents requ/2st. that VIe do SOof \';i11 be 
confined to the school pround at that time~ 
3. No runnine, Bcufflinf, or loud talking will be tolerated 
in the school buildinz at any timeD 
4"" Durin[3 pretty 'deather you ltrlll be expected to be on the 
school grounds enjoyinG the pretty ~·.)'e.s_ther during noon !)eriod" 
5~ No student will be allowed to leave class or study hall 
to Est water or be excused except in C~5e of emertency~ 
t'. V I ' t· 1 -, • 1 . "'0 o. LOU wi L 18 e1ven a _G mlDute inter~ission at O:~ in 
O:rder' that you may get G drink of 'v12 tarl go to the re~:rt roo~11 
get a bnr of candy or a soft dri~k in the buildinr_ Unless the 
tL~e is used for tLes::? tr-:inrs only J tho interr.lission vdll be 
c2.:..11ed off fJ Undi::?T' DO condition l,rill you be allovreo to go -,ff' 
sC:hool premi:o es > 
7i' .. (JnJ:t in raZ"'e cases '}11.i l!€ expec"t to sec Lln~{Orle irA tho rest 
1:'1'1)"":' (~ur'in"" !"(>C'ular c 1 ;)"s,,-, {~.:'IJ'nfr~',.., }\~Jl1')ll" I'ime is 'JT'O':licic,d :r,..,r , ...... --".- .... c' ... ·t} ' ...... .-.. ...-. t....... J~-':...4.).J,-J'- ~ ~ jl. 4," - .,..,J ~ __ l-' 1'" \~ ".- .... 
t; ie before school, at intermissIon) at noon and after schoolu 
23 
You are not to be seen on th~ school erounds, in the corridors 
rl () 2'" rest, rDorYi~~) ;=~ft8?1 t!~t!~~ 1~?:3t, i)\~11 hciS r'1.1n,g~,. 
8. We re.nlize that the stair'Vlays become terribly congested 
during class cr:anees" Therefore lve must insi at that you be 
as quite as possi61e during these changesa 
9.·, Smoldnf, \dll not be nllo';1ed. HnYl'1here in the school 
building nor on school grounds durinr school hours. You 
"'ll 'r),,, -.11"",:.,,1 +l" <'fnotrn l'Yl t},r ..,1'}:._. on t118 \.r"' • ." .... "'l"d.:. of +-he )": 1. ""__ _ \... 1;...:. t_..!~ __ \.,.' " '" _, \,~ ....,,) ... .' ~ I t n. v. ... '"' a ..1. .-1:.r' J 'I'f t; .) 11 ,} \;.; V 
school building, 
IOu The bui1dinr and grounds east of the lIuff Alley are 
to be used by grades 1 - 8. High school students will not 
be over thaI":') except on .Q11-i£i~1....h.1!~~; nei ther will the 
prada children be expected to be seen in the hi~h school 
6uildine except in the areas that must be used by both~ 
11. Classes will change by bells 2i minutes apart. Classes 
Itrill move on fh:'st bell and everyone should be seated and 
ready for. '."Jork in thc~ next class ·when the second bell rings G 
The teacher v,,111 make every effort to have class endeo. and 
all a ssignments made by the first bell; hovlever, .illlfl£-1.l£ 
.£2llii=11i9J:l vv'ill.,.J:'~~_f1_.rr2El.~_~_JdD.tiLY2..\! ~a~v2.\,~ 
OV the teacher ,., -~\,..,....--~ 
12" r,h,lCh business vlith teachers, students and visitors r:mst 
be transacted in the school office. Remember it is never 
polite to enter an office or class room without first maktng 
y"ourself know'nt and then only l,W-o!l invitation", 
13e Students are not allo1tl€d to have radios in their possess-
ion durine school hours~ , 
140 Special help. will be given freshmen in getting regis-
tered the first two days of the first week of school~ 
Courses and amounts for 1tfhich fees are required: 
Typing •• ~ ••••••• $ •••• ~~7.50 per semester 
Home Economics f1 ~ q" ~ ' ..... 1~50 per semester 
Vocational Agriculture. 2~25 per semester 
Science .~ ••••••• ~ •• ~.~ 1.00 per semester 
This is the first year a science fee has been requiredo 
Only one science fee per year is payable regardless of number 
of courses in which a student is enrol1edG 
The amount of class dues is left to the discretion of 
the class and its sponsors~ 
Abe.(;J:1'1'.ecisGl DJ1d t.ardin,\:iss caU!3C alI of us much f:rief" 
Low rrades 2nd a decline in interests are the results for 
stncL:'nts; ',lorry and extra ;'·[o1'k ['or' the te2.(!fi0X'<> ~':e urgently 
Y'f:?Oll0[;[' t:.at you he hero C:V8ry day and be here on t,ime" 
Del£::y of bU.G <).1':t"'i val Ls ;.'!~c,e}ted" P~lpils are expected to 
be rerular in atte~d~~ce at school, to abide by the rules 
O
r -1-' j -, .• ,., ~. c C" n 1 
~ l,d:E) SCflOO.J. cUW cl,e pO.L1C18S 0.1' ·~.t-Je ;rayson .ounty uon.rc 
of EtlUCDt.io.t'.l$ 
J\bsencs 2re 8.Dthor'i5c.'cl in the CClse of :;erson'::1.1 ill"w 
nf:ss~ serious il1nos~) Or' clt:~:th in th'3 i;;l:nediate famiJ.y', and 
prG~rr.8nged ab:.:cnc8s ,. Pre·~a.c:canged.· absences !lJUst be 1.n 
Vljrr~j, tiI1[i' li't_i t,1. I)tir~€nt 18 si r~nE~t'l:ce L~ claj'" i.n advD·ncf~~ 'j: Excllse 
for ubs8nc~s Df this kind will nat be accepted durinr 
se[t1ester test days" 
Upon thG return of a f3turien:t. frc·:" en absence, t.he 
rrt.udcnt ';r01 ~).r;:s8nt G. vlritten st.aterncnt fror;i th; parents 
rlcscri bin~!; t!. e na ture of a b~JeT1CC v (1'" phone call from the 
;'cn:nL is ex~;ccteu 1ilstS:::d, l.': ,;Jo2sibl(~), This star·ement 
·,.!tJ.1 1:)c: pt'es"- n.t ed L() t} c: ~cl'1r:)o} oi ..... fi(;e in. tlrje fl!Orn.ir:?· of! ti~le 
f'~ ,. I" ,;. " ;" i )'.) ,-1 ~l" t "," " i' PY' .. T 1", ", "-Y' " '-, r: L'l ,", ,. Tn 'i 0 >"'1 ""oj ", ru(lIC";' [1' f·l k·:\ ,'" v/.".· ,I \ .... ""1 . .- -.J .... .... ~ '_ .l _. '" .. ~·VV.do ",1\,.,.,·:\ _,,1. CA. ... .!' , ... ~\ ...... ,,-,.. ,,(. ~ I ...... "';.1 "",'1....(''', 11 ....... .;1 lL . .t. ... '.J 
up '.fork is ,::xpected.. There are (;(~rtain absences v!hicL 
can not be excused, Unexcused absences provide a penalty 
iJ.f a t 1t'lO l)f~I~ C~3rrt :c(-;(luctic)r1 in tL(: f.!llT."'rt:rlt ,six-~·!ee~ v s grad,€; 
nverape far eDch cl~ss. 
'f'hl' t'tlir1,,"p·t ~,ri 11 br' :Y;covid"'d bv the c~chool officI" vrith <to. .' ...... _, "" ... -l _ ,. _....... .... ........ ,.  • ,,' "-~ . ."., .. ..... 
u note indiccitl,{it~ i8l:.eth.eJ:-' th\~ .:tt;se:nc'J 1/J2.8 e.xcu.sed~ 'rriis 
note is to be shown to the teacher each ~eriod during the 
dayo Unl?ss ~hc not? is presented to each teache~ the 
absence vl11 DC conslciered unexcused. 
The aUHln'C of make-up nork rGcuired '?Jill be left up 
to the indi vidual te2.cher.. r-~ake=up tests ~1ill be adntinJ.sterE:.d 
not later tl'an tLrE'r? d~Jys <'3.fter returnil'1~'~ t.o school for £:rt 
excu~3ed abs(:[icE'., in1."' exect ti;.~p Dna p18CE? for these {.lD;:e-up 
tests :!i11 08 det;;.}r:,-~ined by a:cZ';.;,.qz:er:lent bct l;,{f:8n tl e te.:ichel' 
and tn" ;;-;tl1'~:,~'n - concerned" 
After tho first ~eek of school it ohould not be 
rtH;.c.'ssar,j' Cc,r [l ~:;t,--~c:ent to C!:;1!l(8 US ~)rOfl'aIrl 11.;"'3:' drop a 
cou:r~,'c" If' it becoG(:;s absolutsly necessary to drop 8. cour·SG.1 
t,h.o ~3t,udcnt r:rust ~)ccure a dr'op cClrd aDd };ave ~. t filled out. 
bv the pro~cr oersons. Unless this procedure is follo0ed, 
;lr"l IIL'.j'H 1:~' fi"p :"{·I"·J.~C'<' "d'1..1 b,' ""l'V'e'-' , It _"'" \.'~ ~l "'-' .,~, \., b _',1" 
A ,!orice! r)i' ten ,,:irn .. '::"~:':': L..:::.:; ::.CC:':1 ~:ct [>~i dA f{)r hOL:€ 
l'\O()u'l i21 t}~e c·\·.:)r(\in.g c;.!1d Q;::'<"r~1{1 in t.h,e rJ~.f·tern()on~ ED.C.h 
pupil is to re[)ol't to his homeroo:l the first tLine, in the 
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.'.)O,O"''''.'''.'.r}''·, ':..<'r'> • ..,.~ '7"01'1 ..... ·-,';1 ",~"··{'\tl~lC"",,,,<>,·'!J,,,,, ".,'cc j-1e 1.'5 tr. -"'po~.,t ., , ~~,., l.: - ~.. ,. ·~·k. <"0.-<-,,.:> t;.<!.'Hv J c;t',J:_t Gi::) ~ ,.:, ., l, _ ".,\,'c,.L 
bac.i{ t,o hi:') hor;:,8room t.he 12.:31": 'thing in the afternoon for. 
ro.11 cDIL. ['-;0 one \'dl1 be >"?xcused from these two l"t)11 calls 
except basketball boys on afternoons of reeular pr&ctice~ 
Du:ci n[ tb ,:; morninr 1"011 ColI e[lch t efJ cher' ',Jill me.ke and 
send a list of abs0ntees to the office. These lists will be 
cOi:':himlc1 and ..3. co qy ri V'('j~ 1':'0 e,;l.cl. tf)ClCher duri TIEr, Lbo firs b 
I)e:cio(i '& 
In case of tardiness to schoo~ the pupil is to report 
im[!iodiutelyto the o.ffi Ce .for 8. nla te slip!? before enteri ng 
class 6 They (::Ust. not ~'j'aj.t in cOI.'~·'idt)r~1 Or' on school eround 
until ~he end of the periocio 
The same procedure is to be followed in case of tardiness 
to any class d~ring the day. You are considered tardy to 
class if CIrri val is a eta!' 11 :latebel1.71 l'ines '. 
1\1.1 sl:.u.rlE.'litD ~'Ji~l.l leB 1ra :3c11()L,1 fr~oi~~: 'Gl .. f~ L.·:)~\:.t; lf1()I.JiTI in 
• '.t" .. ,  '1' ') . l." ~ " 
'Clle ~:'Lter~l1.()On~J 1; .. C:Ot{l';:'1 !{ll_~L .. ".Q[r'Je 'on cE;rt'!.1lr~ O~;;'.l, . .i. 51Cn.c:L.LS"1 
Tec.c.b'ers are :cequ~"?;3t.ed 'to hB\tG st'Cde:rll:S :cC!:1&irl iXl ·tLei!~ O\\'rl 
S l~ . ..., 'I-. c,< 'U r\ r .\ '/ th 0 • "'r>(,; ")r.J ':>' "t:> I" 1. ,~, "" <'>\J1ID" ';,d . c; t, 1,-1 (c'}'r<1" q .~ \-, .., u· 'J (1 , .... 0 ....... "--' .~.L4. .)~"'... '-- tJ,ool.. .... ~ ..... ,j!,. V~...- .. l .. J,. .... I;.A.'-l V. ,,'-J,.l.j _? '--'" ·)~4"~1. oJ __ ............. .. ~ .. l'-" -4- ," 
then COllie out of the room in an orderly fashiand One of the 
mo·::-t fiou'r ('\f CO'1i"I"Oll1 ""ii:d"t o js to ""8'<} hi,~'h school stlld""f1tS 
Q , ,) :-.1- .~ 1 -' ... --1" .. :·-c~·~:~ ,,. .... ~ ... J '-- t...>- , .. '; ...A ~...-' .. J~ .... ~~ 
cro'frdJ.I12 t.ne COOl'" w,n 'GU1[' f or thc:~:c bell to X"lng;} There v'lJ.~LJ.. 
b ", t ::l. c. .,'..... t' ,,' "h 1 ~"! e a c.nl:r'·~Y=S'&COIh :ur..,erva..L OE:vween~ne X"lnglng 01 t, ese oeL_-.!.S. 
B~511 Sign,3.1s ~ 
0,1'1.8 bell ~ co, .... ., ~. '}" ,., "" rels2ses roonw 6 &, Study HEll 1 
frt.~JCt -b91.1s a;}'" i> ~" ,~ ~1 ~ "i l<'~ X\8.1.eases roorllS S ({~ c~ 
Three bells ~~.' •• Dq •• releases rooms 7 & 9 
Home rOOftL3 it new 1,t1D.ng ~dl1 be notIfied by ·the safety pa t~:r.~ol; 
The home room will assume the responsibility of financing 
floral offerings for members of the irr~ediate family of a cluss-
r:,,{at,(] __ J rrhe f\sC1..JJ.t)r (J1Sy' stlpnlt!nl(~rlt. ~:t rloHIErrooraJs colJect'/ion~ 
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[!,"r'o~::'JS .L~·\ ··:·.·.-·i;C .>~~~>,~':; !,.::L~ .. :'~ ~.,,()~·)(l t~.':;i3t.e aX1d [)'BT1SCrld,1 ~)r\ide .. ~ 
Shorts ~ slDcks) ie::lT;s and lO\'f~>Cllt dr'03ses are considered 
l1'Ul(;()()il 1'01" l(;\di~G';JhU.e in school; therefore~ they ~...,ill not 
be penni tted G Gentl enen are expec ted to wear shirts buttoned 
up and inside trousers o Take pride in yourself~ be neat and 
clean in your personal appearancen 
The t err:: 8)(t I::i~,~cy~t:".:·isul~£ .E£.Q~r'§.8. includes such acti v-
itie:3 28 1101;;2 ro()m~ clubs 9 . classme:etine;s, annunl and school 
}~per. It does not necessarily include th~ regular plays 
and r::-roir<:li.;S conneG C(>::': wi th [racne: tion., A period of sixty 
{;,1. nutC:3 ea ch 'lhcLT's::iay l:as been Get aside for the ucti vi ty 
pro,f,ra:.1" TLL3 peri.0ci ;,dll not be at the same time (·ach 
:r; "il C ~~;',d.d S~ ~ 
DUI'i riC: l,:,l;e DC t:,i vi ty pl::riod ~ en eXt s vl.l(l(;~.\" it! 1.,,0 r'(!:)ort-
to hi S l"'<;gul<.lx' c1a-'3;:" and rC~:~.9.in there unless excused by his 
t .. :?r"_(:.~-.·('.I.n_" '1",""'">r,l,1"' .... 5 )-1-::1'" ;-1,,,..., ""(')',,"C "'11C}' nU·ll·1~ ,,<, ,"'!:)" be. .... _ ~ """ \_·:'(.vi. .. ~;.t !c ... } ~~ .. :......:'\ . ..; .. L .. "")t..- 0_ l i.~':'~ .,. .. (_li:;) 1 ... r..-4,J ~ 
'2C,,:'()11U1 l.n so:>:; I:,xtre.--curricu.lar activIty.. H.egular cInGs 
r~ ,'.: 1 be c()no.uet.S'd f()r ti'lose '.1.ho renlDin irl class., \Jhnn it. 
b,:·co::;>:;s nece.'3;3"iry for a te2,c.h8!' to leave h.is room to sponsor 
c. cl1~.b!, or his :COi)i'l :is nee(~ed foI' a club meet.inf~ hin class 
~~y b0 se~t to the study hall~ In case a teacher does not 
spon:::;or ;.1 club~ he is expec':'~.:>d to help SIlPSl'vi::le the .study 
hall" 
/.lso ti.onc· tebche1"s h2vin~:: only a i't?IrJ students left .in 
,:<lilSE. 'di11 need to sur\::.~rvi~3e study L3118 occo.sional1y to 
I)1~ever:t tLos.:, :,:;; tec,chers baving to be tLere during every 
aCllvity neri0dft 
Any club ')r ci tiSS dcsirlnc to mak(~ H tri D of anv kind 
'_·fiJI be !':;':Q')02Ctf:d f,O [0 on ~;aturd_2Y or at n time that"i'iill 
~ot affect school hours or bus schedulesA 
!B.ch S:::'I,lr-l,-:?;:t: 'IriJ.1 be '",;iI('3D an ()pportunity~ and urged 1,:;0 
,join so~"e club,) ,,[,Los,'?:3 ~lho do not attend some club \1i11 be 
fe;:.(I)(;'C,~ecl ~o t)8 i,rl Ghoi!~ reg:l11fJTl cl.;:~e-sli. ~J~in~.~ 
activity ~eriod will not be tolerated6 
~_~~",,,,,, __ ,,I,j~_""-""~~"J~. ",,",,,,,,,.--~~-~~.-..."_,_ 
t\11 a{~tivi.tec3 
(~ Tl ,s C r~, e d u.1. e (J ,~ 
3~all be used ~s a 
rule is expectedo 
~hould occupy tho entire period on days 
en an ClC; i 1J'ity" is not f~l)in[~ \.)ni! t}:e perio{'1 
3tudy lislL. Strict enfoz'C8iamt of this 
Clubs D.nd cthe1:~ orro.nL:;atiorls ~·rhicb. tolerate habitual 
absences tardiness. inattentioD 1 idleness s loafinf~ misconduct, 
etc 0 are detJerr.icnt.aJ. to V;8 school ano the students., 
?U'i~L1S ','"ho faJ.li~o ~8.intein satiDfactor;l grfides in 
~:3 <';~, C ~)u}J j ec t s· .:~: n el
l
/: ,; .~~ C t)I}d iJC ',:~, (·1i 11 [);? l)C:ll"lllecl i"x~()nl ()xt riEL em 
curricular D.ctiv1t:i.8S, No st.ud,<:?tlt will be permitted to 
,",'l~lC:'s'_ c,11'1~ 0" "''''r'll~olo \,)·t"'l"l'c'" h.·, on ·D'~·l·~l",p.tba·jl or' che'''''''''= l.,..~, Cl--.J;) _ ..... ) _ O~ J.J ~ •. "'"J uc.; _. f ..... .L:)1-...,., I ........ • ..t.", v.;. 
J.e.c,dinr teat:! if he or sh,j i~l failing his or her school vfork., 
Tn order to be elj,gible for t.he E;(JOVe nal:~,9d (?ct,ivities~ a 
student must be pc\!':sin[ 2. LllniI:lum of three sub,jeets" 
Cheerleaders .sre elected b" 000ular vot,e of th", student 
- " " body durinr f:lr;:;t ot' second 'deek of Septemb';L?"" Student.,::; vtho 
desire 1,0 becorr;(> ch::Brlc·ad2l."B 7:'1i11 demorwtr;.::r,e their flh.ili. tv 
befoI'D the student body D.t tl'e assemb1y held for the electi01'1 
of cheocloaders. 
Th(; Elcudcnt is responsible ,for t"he cost of thl3 uniforr'L, 
Tb·: cost (if tho 'len to the cxt0nt of ,;;5,,00 for t}~e VEtz'sity 
a.tl(~ ,::;3.,CO nn" th!;.~ Junior varE.lity) will be borne b:r the; schoo]·" 
O;-;{" letter for '.'Be!; t,lolO yeurs '.vil] be r:.l.lo·"'t';;d,, 
Chrcrle~ders ~ust n~intain scholastic elifibility by 
:J,!'A ::"t·::"rdard 3C:t for bE!ll players" r.:o marri:-:d. st'.lder't, 
;::r,:':} 1 ;-!l:~"rfor" as chcsr'leader." Tre<nspor.'tation to .'~8nH'::3 Bv'fay 
:C:CI);.i !'l(:lj'~t(~ i~) {)rovidt:,:d 1:?:" tlit9 5c[.:<)01" Cheer18ac1flr~: al~8 
s~xp,,;cted to u:'3e t)-ds method except by' sped.a} perrrIL-3~}ion 
frrJil t.il, C()~\Cil cHld/or principal" 
,'-1.0 T~~.!.li; 1)rt1J.~c.~i"t:," f1r.T2.. ~'S (;f tL·~ .)~~tl~c)l c:..T't,:. i..JO dJ .. l''l:;Cc, 
s.'!:,ucLr:t trc~ffic in ti,c buIJ.ding, and assist in 
c .. 
f) •• 
l10cpLi rements ~ 
l~\~ 1\1.1 pEit~r\)l ~~~ ... :1r~er's !}~lJst fdC!intL.;j_D. a j"'Cf1 (j,rer'lar:e i'n 
.:lC:,~- dCr;liG 811~.;Jnct.s 8Yld B. If Erl 2~Vt:!r)~;. "e in CO?ldu.ct'iI 
['},J n;:idC~t..~,~) ~rllE~t. b<_~ ~.'/t)l'"\n. t,'lhj,](; C)~1 dlJtJ'.~ 
C,' P3tr'e)1 :""(-' '~b2r'3 sl'!;~11 ·on.c1~Jct· Lhe~:·i~:~~· .. l~l(JT) ,:::It till tin~es 
..• :,t·:·f·:~~ bt:-(;it t_ :tr;·: 'e': ~-~. tt,2S f}()t:.sib.1.J 1.i.,1,·~:ri (~;.C !'--:I('V;'j y" 
!. i 'S: !"" .. ,.1~. ,,~,,!. C :.~ (~1.~' :~; t '::.J:".,~:,j 1. tr '; i":!~"~:, 
J 
The school shall eive to the Junior Class one-haIr the 
door receipts from the Junior Play to help defray the cost 
of the b.snquet; one~half t.ho door receipts fror;i tIle Senior 
Play ~ill be piven to the Senior Class to be used in payine 
thp ~ost of the senior tri~0 
G.rades nnd clJsses SL;..,,!'·; 2r1U drc::~~i~-;F\' l~OOl:l?J 
to ~ee thDt 211 nronerties f\~j:'j 1~)r'(".1A···rc~:;~( ;l;:l~lD.:) C{·,C" ':r";; f-i:.Jf<cd 
. I' j-". ,\,'\, ::".-; .~ L' >~. ;;-'1' ~ ,:~ 1 :: ,~ . ;',~:.t·'S:-:~(1-:~ J ) J c~";.r·t~·i 1. r1~1 '·r!) ;;--;: r<~y 
. :",r.:~' f: -j' :?f.\·~·· -.t:n ~'l {' '1 (..:;~1·- "l?"tr~ ni""(!':':':'l"l~! ("',~-1,r'1(':"1'1-10 (]"" "'-' _ . _ • _ '-, . .1 .. , ......... !, t ... J. t._, .' _ J "_. .j '" '-' ......... u .... j.1: T' 
"I 1\ 7.1 Y ~~··.r"\~-~ (: ~1~] ~~,"i 0 n ~I"U :-rrUi.! ~:: 0 r f~~< ere i f)(? G ot.S-. cr t Y: ~~tn t 1.1.(,) s e 
-:i.t t·J:.(} teI':lf',a tIon oJ the ;:'\iJ~:;ltb tc:rade shn11 ()8 s:LJijle.~ in 
nB t.ul~e~) sLal1 be bc'ld ch1t~inr· the reE~tLlaI~ school t1ay and sr1al.l 
not employ t~e use of speciEl dress or decoration. 
TEl 1'>; 'OrE 
_=-o..;".~ 
One telephone is instslled in the school office. This 
telo:Tllone icc, strictly for .school bus1.ness 0 1 t '/.JOuJ d be fj 
distraction on those '.rorkin[ i.n the offL:e to i~_,ave pup:!.ls 
1. n cr.r.; 0 'fi c e~-,o use 7~Lt:' reI epholie for person'_,l call s ~ 
The pay 'ohor:e ,:'ciS installed for tJl\:: convenience of 
stuc:ents (.)(~sirJ.n[- tt,',) .8:(8 2l0.::Lolllii_ .Qcl12 '·rh<::'t,hpJ." lOCAl or 
lcr:~: d:'~~&nceL'] 'Tr,i.GC(1 c;. lIs ;'"a,;:' be rTlr-.de at ;::,TI,/ LiC~lG diJrin£ 
the day except class periods and study hallsQ 
1. Teachers should encourare honesty in every possible 
2~ Studcnt~ rnus: not borrow J use, or moiest Gte 
property of another student without per~ission~ 
J" Students shouJd write t':eir naj~!CS on boo"s" noteboOKS:) 
and ocher personal beloDgingso 
it" Articles found 3houJd be t8.!~.en t.o tr.e office. Inauire 
ttere for articJes you have lost or found before ~r after -
school onl v ... Lost &rticles 1.-i11 be kept foX' Lvm week!<,,,, They 
fYl"y b o (J'l~ -;()S od 0"'" ,... -p..\.. cr t' ..... ..t. ),;:')"'.4\"; ro.' ". i~ .!:,....: .. "-,( .... v ~-" ~ lj • _ ''''-.L t.,~ net L, ! v1 J. va 0 l.·J.me ,_ 
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~ -1"'" t·· ''', 1". ~ •. :; 'J'" -:J ," • .., c· ,: !'" .r., r '1 ,2 n ~ 'U .,' D'- D (1~ h'V' l' teo' 11-' '1 rt-"'\ -...,. r1 ~ .. ) ~ r~' ,.-V ... ,>t:-u V-".lL" .. ..:: Cl ';'·"':·'J0 .. ,- L"-' ,) <J., .. c "l .. -"" LHJi;ct.i',-, "ll-;}C!<;!.:rc~nce; 
let 18 make this i;!;Y:orf;::.::ston f'ilvor<able.> Take pride in liclping 
to lLk'l:i.lltc;in a beautiful school bui.1ding:o Receptacles are 
p:covided, at cOTll1eni 8nt pla cos, for the: dispose:l of wa ste" 
Keepinr school ~remi:(5 fr-0 of aa0er and rubbish is a 
,..11.:...f."1·~ .. +,.:~ b'li \,<',:'1 r l' n ; .. t\ It ~ ] C! ':'! \ .t. {~.'~ .,l-l ~ 1" q"" 0: I.'"t.. '1 ~ \ ...... ,.LJ.nll~,. o~ J .... ~ ...... O . . )_~Upl .. " cDC LJv ... c"e~ So f.LOOY' .. , ...,r.OU.lG 
be left cJec:!: after eacli cl.:ss or study haJl ;)eriod" l'eachers 
',;)~o kC'c;~, ~,!iudy l.DDs should five speci.::.l attention to thi.;.; 
~atterQ This makes for te~chinrr nea:ness &nd cleanliness 
to tiie 5 t udt:..~ct S.; 
Before leavinp school in the afLernoon~ h028room teachers 
~n'? reGw:!sted t.o see t,hat 1 anEJI' j,s Dick,;;)d uo from the floor. 
dildo:/iS pulled dow'n~ 2nd sbades 1e1'1:; coverine the top hDlf > 
Df the windowg and seats left in an orderly arrancement~ This 
nnkes for neatness ond attractive appearanceu 
It is strone1y reco~.lended that teachers set aside a 
(efinite and reasonable time each week for the studY and 
ci seus:::; i.on of such ma I.:. tel'S D. B cleanliness an<:l semi ta tion7 
rersonal hygiene, safeLy, ~anners and conduct, Cbre of 
school :roperty, fire drills, Dnd food study hsbits~ 
EVt;ry student, a.: v/e11 &>5 every to.3cher$ is on th(~ 
c?ffi?itt8c to c~re for our building., It is your duty a~ a 
clLl2cn to l'c,::ort any :)erson '.;[;0 vlrltes UP()fl or o' .. hervYlse 
nars any part of the buildine:., The chE!r~:ieter of our st~.lClent 
body trill be reflected by thc.; care stom} for the seLoal home 
arlO future j\~!.:~~I> 
i~Tly~ pu:oiJ. ,,'"tl.J d()£~aC8S Cry" d~[;jl'iL-eu ~:>,~~~::()Ol proqcrt:/ si·~n.11 
[;12J,:e full restitution ',Ii thin one ',reek or "Ji thin this tir.,t::' 
Il,:dce necessary arrLlD[e:len:,",s fer 0ucL restitution.. Failure 
to do so sh,cll result in suspens5.on fro;:: Genool cDC: pou::ibJe 
pl.'\Y',.:::lties CiS pr":scribed 'C;i the; Kentucky Revised ~·.tdr:.uteso The 
·s'bO'lJ8 provision:::; ap')ly 1:0 G.ll school :'l:t:'operty iDcludinr 
school buses" 
hl1'le!'f;ons h8 vin" business in t~l\': .seLaol stc.J..} Cf~} 1 at. 
t !€ officge" Anvone 01~n~inc a da'J"s Visit. will be exoected 
" ... ., •.. -, ¢:;J :J" I • ~ -to • 
to rt-3~)orc to tne 8cf.o,::;1 'Jf!J.ce~ tLel'l stay \"!1 tn 'Cne per;:,on i'l:Lth 
-::);:i ltc~ J~-\ YI:i.Eitin~-o Under no conciltiun'.Iill loite:ring; i:"1 t;;8 
he.:l-lIS be tolerHtsc'> 
Eo one otr~er ti.an tho parent or CU3.rclian sr'.::d.l be peX'mi et.c c1. 
to take D d:iJd from tbe school premif.ks unless the ;",rinc'i.;lal has 
be"8l'1 ,!:utl!o!."i.zed by e}'e: parc'nt or guardian to p(.;rrnit thf.! child 
to leave 1,dth l~he person i.n question" 
, , 
. ~ ; 
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,'.' ,..:. .':, ,-j .", 
f' '_, •. I ,,' .;' 
J'': i' ,~ ~<" • .'.~ 
in turn d2~ermjn~s t 
{\. ).", ~.~. .',", 
.... I.', .". 
Applaud or Cheer 
.1q ~·'!her :.r~e t.~~/~t: (\~~~~:.,!~.S ()n 1-he- f'1[)or~0 
2" For a pJ;::ypt' cn~:.tf:i· out Ofi:.hc r'Cl eo 
) {} J\,(ter'! ali eX(;ei)tl()rf;.:~j~ly .c.L)od I.)l&Yo 
L F",,.. ""1'1-' ·O'l·t"'t~· -, lJ' n~ .~r·t i" ,. .... ) .,.. .. r,-·' ,.1,." '"' .0 VJ,. t. ... A3.J \ .... "} r.....1fJC" -lot" ';l\....- 0 ~.;,I!. O..\. Li:.·;l1d~..:1n.-'(I:.t_.t}D 
I- e ~cn either tea~ i~ ·.)e-.IJ.r.~.L~ .. i~e,d_ (~~ ~fr' .~] . - -.. - ~ ,~ue (, .. leici _ 1.S 
closer to the play tJan you Cind 1';$ an expert, 
kno'.r1edc'0 of thE' rule20 'rhr:.' op:::-onents arc E'} the.!:' 
()tlX' }j}8~>ts OX" [~;U~1StS; be cOiJ~3id(?1-u;:.~te o_f t.hei.r fo~-.~ltrli"'.sr;.) 
;JH~r.: no:i~;e ::1 rht, drO'dti. out si.~n2l1so 




Keep strictLv off the plaYln~ 
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